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electric fluid. At such a time, a I!wise mai
wil keep clear," if possible, ii order to
Ïvoid ie shock.'

THE TuRNiP FLy. -- I ose ne time Il
pomrqunicating to yon ain unexpected dis
covery, by neans 'of tir nyIero.cope of cnl
pf the causses of tic faillire of turnilis, foi
the fact is of soute importance. Thie far
Ipers' two cuenmies" are the fly and th
mite. Thq latter, "tan fera quai minima ,'
as mischievous as minute, is described b3
Baxtor 4s 'i a EttUe làr'oer tha> the cieesc
mite, an but seldoin o'servod." Nnnc ri
pf them attack the stem of the infant plan
at the surface of the ground, and'hy extract.
ing tleQ sap, soon destroy il The farnes
secs hois crop disappear, and is at a loss tc
account for the cause. "l This isect," add
3axter, '. s nost prevalent in newly en.

closed land." Iy own crop of turnips thi
year, would certainly have fallen a sacrificce
to the mite, and the ", newly enclosed land"
3vould, of course, havç been condemnned, had
I not fortunately discovered by the micros.
copo that the ahost imperceptible dust,
vhich was thickly spriikled over tie seed,

Ivag thevery enemy in question. 1 immedi.
ately turned to Baxter, who describes the
mischief accurately enough, but is very far
from supposing that the sower is to blame;
yet this is just the fact, and thousands of
inites plaécd upon a slip' of glass, and mil-
lions of eggs, to bc latched just in time for
the common work of destruction, May ive
the farmer a lively idea of lookg we I- to
his seed before he condemnis his land. The
process of cleansing the secd is very simple.
All that is necessary is to shake the seed
iathei biiskly in a rough hineno bag, and tien
toplaceit upon aliair sieve, under a stream
pf %vater (coin tic puhiqp. The Mites, pire-
viously killed 'by'fritioti in the big, as wcl
Sthe 0egs, are entirely waslied away ; a.id

the seed, after being placed in the-sun te
,dry, may bc drilled without the shgiitest

oance of an attack front the inighty slain.-
J. B. Reade, Stone Vicarage, Aylesbury

We have found that steeping the seed in
p strong dçcçction of tobacco watcr, lad a
good effebt in preserving the turnip plant.

CAST-IRoN BUILD.NGS.-3uildings of caSt-
iron are daily increasing at a prodigious rate
in England, and it appears that houses are
'about te bc constructed of this material.-
As the walls will bc hollow, it vill be easy
to warm the buildings by a single stove
placed in the kitchien. A thrce-story house,
,contaming ton or twelve roons, will not cosi
pnore than £1,100., regard being hado the
manner in which it May be orniamented.-
I1ouses of this description jnay bc taken to
pieces, and transported from one place to
another, at an expense of not marc thian
£25. It is said tiat a large nunber of cast-
iron houses are about to bc manufactured
in Blelgium and England, for the citizens of
flamburgh, whose habitations have bee»

burnt.-Mining Journal.

PowEn oF STFd.L-t is on the rivers,
and the boatman may repose on his oars; it
's on the l.ighways, and exerts itself along
he courses of lÏnd conveyance; it is at the

þottom of mines, a thousand feet below the
earth's surface ; it is là thp mil and the
workshops of the traders. .t rows, it pumps,
it excavates, it carries, it draws, it lifts, ft
hammers, it spins, it wcaves, it prints. -
Webster's Lectures.

Jzwiszi Divoaczl-Jcwish process of di-
vorce,#ays. an old English publication, isi

short and unattcnded with exp
party cnters the synagogue atte
)riests, wv'here afier statmlig the
forence, the womlan is asked if
to part %itth lier husband, on a
the affirmative, lie throws at he
divorcenent, aci spilting in
face, and exclaimning " Cursed 1
shall wish te bring us together.
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Court House, in the City of To
lotih diy of August, 184', for th
making thei necessary arrange
Autunn Fair and Fat Cattle SI
. The President LDwARn W.

EsqR., Warden for the Distri
Chair, whereupon it was Resolv

Tlat the Autunin Faiir and
Shiow, be hield at the City ofT
the picce of grauînd in front o
Gaol and Court IIouse, on WE
the twelfth day of October nex
undernentioned Premiums are t
ed for the following Stock :-

S il E E P.
Rn m s. Iest. Sec

One Shear, £1. 10. £
Two Shear, 1. 10.
Aged,...... 1. 10.
Lamb,......0. 15. 1

EWES-PEN OF TWO.
Blest £1. 10. Second £1.

EWE LAIIIIS-PEN Or iT
Best 16s. Sccond lOs.

YOUNG HORSES.
H1ORSFS UNDEIR THnEE YEA

Best £1. 10. Second £1.
IMARES UNDr.R TlREE TEAR

Best £1. 10. Second £1.
IIORSE OR alARE UNryER TwO T

Best 1. 10. Second £.
srING FOAL OR FILLT

Best £1. 0. Second 15s.
YOUNG CA TTLE.

BULLS UNDER TWO TEARS
Best £1. 0. Second 15s.

IEIFERS UNDER Two TEAnR
Best £1. 0. Second 15s.

srRINp nIULL cALF.
Best £1. 0. Second 13s.

SPrING HEIFEIt cALF.
Best £1. 0. Secund 15s.

FAT CATTLE AND SHE
rAiR or FAT CATTLI REAJ1EDAND

HO.iE DISTRICT.
Best £2. 0. Second £1. 10.
rEN oF TIEEE FAT sIHEEP FED i

DISTRIcT.

Pest £.. 10. Second £1.
S W I N E.

rIoAns.
Best £1. 10. Second £1.

.Best £1. 10.
sows.

Second £1.
Persons initenOing to become c

for Preniums, are mformed that
been constructei for, Ue purpose
ing the dif'rent animale, o as
their straiiging or bemng unnece
en about; for thle tempiorary us
the cornpetitors wil. be c larged c
and three pence cach.

159
ense. Each A picce of ground adjoining tho Show
nded by two Yard will bc appropriated for tie exhibition
cause of dif. of Stock fur sale, and an Auctionleer will bq

she is willing in attendance te offer the saine for disposal.
insweriiig ins As an ecouîragement te those enterpriz.
r thle bill of inîg farners who have already inporte4

tle other's Stock into this Province, and as an> induce.
be they vho ient to others to fpllow their examnple, it

lias been resolbed that if any animal enter-
ed for coimpetition be deeied, by the Judges,
worthy of the first Prize, and it the owner
of the saine prove to the satisfaction of theQCIETY Judges, that stuch specennen of Stock has

or beii iiporied front Great Britain since the
last Autuisn Fair, lie sliall uplic produciîîggit lion. certificates of tie age aîd breed f he ani.lc. &c. rnal, be entitled to the thanks of the Society,

NOTICE, and rece:vo double the amîount of the Preipn
y met at the iui which would be otherwise awarded.
rente on the No person shall bc allowed te competq
te purpose of for an of the above Preniums, unless he
ment for the shall have been a momber of this Societ$
îow. for at Icast four months previous to the day

TuomrsoN, of the lIair, or pay the sum of fifteen shil.
ct, 'took the fingus upon onteriiig his Stock.
Cd,- The Society have entered into such ar.
Fat Cattie rangemonts iii tleselectionaidappointmeni

oronto, upon of Judges, as to prevent any idea of par.
f the Ncw tiality.
DNESDAY, No person or persons other than the Of-
t, when thie ficers of the Socciety, are te interfore witll
o bc award. the Judges when i the discharge of theii

duties, by conversation or otherwise.
In order te prevent any idea of partiali.y'

ond. Tlii. in awarding the Prizes, caci competitor fot
1. 103. a Preinium shall be furnishîed .by the Secre'.
1. los. tary, (George D. Wells, Esqr.), with a nuý
1. 10s. muerical ticket, to b fastenîed to aci ani-

Os. 5s. mal entered for a Prize.
The Stock in the Shîow Yard will net un.

Third 10s. til the Premiuns are awarded, bc known td
the Judges by the naine of the owner's of

Third )s. graziers, but soicly by the tickets and num?
bers correspondusig %it théc Secretayy'8
hist..

Rs OLD. The Stock to bc on the ground by ton
Third 1Os. o'clock in tie norning, an« remain until

s oLgl. three, P. M. At 12 o'clock noon, ti Judge'
Third 10s. will cortinence thcir duties of inspection

aîîd docision.ti.
EIARS OLD. ''he nanes of tie sccessfuil candidatcs-the

Third 10. Preniuîmis thev shall have reccived - and foi
whia adljidged-will b p'ublicty announced ti
Tie President, i two o'clock, P. M., from th
front sîcps of the old Court House, upon Churchi
Street, anid afterwards publishied. .

The Fat Cattle nud Shecp nust be offered forOL. sale 1 the Batchiers, belore the ainouuit of anyTLird 1.0e. Prcmuîî for ite samo shall have been paid to
SOLO. ihecir owner's.
Third 10e. The Secrctary will be in atiendance at the Of.

fice of Mssrs. Wells & FiizCrald, 150 Kink.
Third 10e. Stree, Torointo, at IQ o'clock, on the morningofise Exhiition, fur ste purposc of entering thé

names of, and isuing lickets to tho various con.
Third 10s. Petiiors. At Il o'clock the Secretary's lista will
EP. c closcud, after whiclh hour no further entry cari,ED 2 b e made..
FF» 11% TIIE A Ploulgliz>g ]Ilatcn.

Instead oC a Grain and Root Exhibition, the
Third £1. Sociey have ordered hat a sim not exceeding
STUE liOME lifteen pouinds bc appi'oprined for Prizes ià a

iloughng Match. id takc place on Tliursday, the
Third 5s. 3th day of October next; and that ihofollowing

Gentlemen, MessrQ. 'Iorienco, Gcorge D. Wells,
Gioh, D.Snilie, and N..Davisbe a'Cotnmitte
to obtain a field of Green èward, and make tde
ncccThiry 1rrsngemcnis, of whièh due noncewllThird 15s. Ic giren où thi, public.

N. B. The above Committen will mcet at the
Thijrd 15s. OfFice of Messrs. Vclls & FitzGerald, 150 KingSîrect, ipon Vednesday, the 7th day of Septeni.ompetiors ber, at il c'clock, A. M.
liens hàive Any person having a suitable Grecn-swardof confin Fied within five miles of the City, will have thete prevent goodness togivo notice of ihe same to the Secre.
ssarily dri- uary, Gorg D. Wclls, Esqr., before the 7th day
e cf vhichi of Septcmbpruiei.
ne shilling GEORGE D. WEILS, -

. .a i secrelar, H. V..A..


